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New York. June 29.-A number of of deposit, TtgbtreH™, 
new listings have been passed upon by orlzeil and m Sat "be forUsSa6' auni.- 
the committee of the Stock Exchange. T1>f 'following securities lu,^0^ 

connection with Chicago and East- “^SS!!-*£ “ï i„ . been
rn Illinois listing the Stock Exchange pany, f 14,00 oT(f" c oiMuunf3*^11 Uom-IfilG’n, 

says: The $300,000 of Chicago anil ®ige 414 Per cent, sinking3ref, h1»"- <„ -,
Eastern Illinois preferred is not, In a "f”1™ A- number 1. to Mono !>onila' 
true sense, an addition to the list. The ,mVnot7<^hnfai'th0rlty to aa'> $91
facts with regard to this stock are
stated In the application thus: 000. “ lated- *lS.fo$i,.,, ^

The stock was originally on the list: ,,?oZ2°rk Conn=ctlng Railroad cl ' ”1 
portions of it were deposited against ?trst«r cent 
St. Louis and San Francisco rurMfi iaco SUffe bonds, series a ,

Aftsaîsara ~«sr~ ~'-»3nolder of a certificate of deposit is t-hicago and
titled to return of his Chicago and 
eastern Illinois preferred; and 

Unless his stock Is registered, it 
would not lie complete, as stock cer- 
.ificates to be valid, must bear a re- 
? .ration, and registrars are under 
igreement not to register unlisted 
itock in order to prevent over issues— 

allow depositor to secure 
luh<l atock in return fof his certificates

Him®,a BANK BUILDINGS IN CANADA

TE miElllfS
Company's Affairs are Still in the Hands of a Com- Hare Orders that Reach 

suttee, and Have Been Aired in Nova Scotia i Not More than 60 Per 
s Legislature, bat no Decision has Been Reached Cent of Normal
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usdfrom Conntry Points ; 
■tinses to Come For- b 

«ard—Roàds àti Poor

Li5f STEADY

rn
* (Special to Journal of Commerce) directors make the latter liable for the 

Halifax, Juno 29.—The Hewson Pure | money In question and he says he will 
Wool Textiles. Limited, whose mills I fake, th5 CH8e to the highest court 
are lowiiwi ih Ami,«i.ci „. ih the fight to obtain what he callsare located In Amherst and whose se- . "restitution” from the directors, 
curlties are largely held in Nova 
Scotia, , is still inoperative and there _
are no signs of a resumption. , lne affair8 of the Hewson Company

The mill has been closed down for ventilated at the recent session
of'the'compa'ny^s'^fînanc'iaV'difficulT^s' of th? riiemhers Cumberland! but 8*nce April 8hoWH the affect of the 

The shareholdres appointed n com- WHS taken in the House, changed tariff on the earthenware in-
mlttee to inquire into the management CorVett asserts that he will stop at 
and brought in a report censuring the j n° half measures but will push the 
manager and proposing a plan of re- 0086 lo 1 ie extreme limit.

{organization which would wipe out the A great deal of feeling has been 
common stock, turn the preferred - bJf lhf* embarrassment of the
Shares into common, make the bonds f?tTKon C,<?mpnn,y- In the Annapolis 
preferred stock and give precedence X th^ securities of the
to a proposed new issue of bonds for i rrt,,an>. :n its bonds and preferred 
1)60,000. shares, are .very freely held and while

Would Take Bonds. hu,k of the shareholders are taking
So far as known no action has been cëedîngs what ‘he 7s dnTnlT n!® Pf°' 

tgken on this report, I, aia.ed tha, wi.e^d w’.h eagL interesT ‘pereom 
a certain Halifax capitalist agreed to 1 ally Mr. Corbett’s holdlht'H „r » 
m eoo.900 in bonde if others would ; nbt to be large He nbtlîne? à 
Uie Shmllhi?0LibUt r° ™°Te «° ■“F»1»' ! considerable sum from a number ,,f 
toL mJS. IS11"11 app™,rs ,n hav>’1 the security holders to doable him , 

made nnd meanwhile there is I proceed and if he is successful mm 
lpjpling up a big law suit over the j stihseribers as well as those who 
affairs. George E. Corbett, of Annap- ; trlbtited will benefit 
oils has collected a fund to defray An Urmlaas*»,. Th;„,.
thj expends of the action associated - The cess" tmn T^w^k ’̂y The Com 
with a shareholder from Newfoundland puny Is an uripleasant thine for 
and one from Prince Edward island, industrial life of ÂSrêtand of
wnfch win”,"8 i,r<,!,ar<1,I wrlts I province, as well as being a somewhat
which will be issued in a few davs I severe blow t»» »t.. , ‘ natclaiming from the directors, on bel.aVf inTh" hope of p^m^o^XVoni"" 
qf themselves and of the oilier pre- provincial manufacturing 1 nH.T 
f|rre<i shareholders, a return of the There will bo sincere reWln^T Ti 
moneys they invested in the preferred the Company get nut of ïn 1̂"
«ock which amounts to $250.090. Cor- position, of which, however timro^
Bfclaims that the representations ot no Immediate prospect. ’ 1 " s

PRICES MAINTAINED
But on Outcome of Next Few Month, 

Depends Status of Wages 
as Production.

■ *

tlas Well'
Affairs Were Ventilated. .A ;

l PFast Liverpool, Ohio, June 29.—Fall
ing off in orders with Ohio potteries

’-a@ :
ftm :pZ
Viw wV yj Molasses are Unchanged— 

Advances Expected in Fermer— 
ie Dull—Teas are Firmer 

pried Fruits Slew.

; ■ ' •$ Mdustry here. st
So far, they have kept going on sur

plus of orders from last year, when 
here were labor disputes. Output 

was lessened during the latter part and 
it was necessary to fill them early this 
year. Output of the Ohio Valley pot
teries has been approximately the same 
i*n mV** 1914 03 tlurlng the same time

m T)
general mort^ge^ner6!!0’ *8,054-*

Z,T- nUm1,<,rS 53'81’ “> 6'.87«r™'!
noen- 000

fêke changes have been few in num- 

y jn local grocery circles over the 
gL ^ trade has held its generally 

j^nible appearance. 
yCyban and country points continues 
•*jTe gad orders are coming In sat- 
EBpUv There have been several 
Enuring the week and these have 
Ej to hinder country deliveries, 

ttitey have otherwise helped to 
y the situation.
j^ere has bçen a little more ac- 

noticeable in the sugar market,
E^iiiy to the latter part of the 

i, although there hâve not been Pèa 
chances made in prlcea. Reflners «g 

to quote extra granulated on q( 
jgyg of )4.4<j per 100. Stocks on 
yria hands are gradually growing

m
Wa.

. weFlorida and East Coast 
000.00(1 first mortgage 42 ay' 
bonds duo 1959, numbers n nlT r<'nl- 
000, Inclusive, making total n J !" 12,‘ 000,000. 11 hstp'l $12,-

Conti --Vo'- * ‘ "w
cent.
000 c

toiy*-'.».-...', x. «o-yit-wey^i
Business to rô<

an
Orders, to-day, reach not more than 

cent, ot normal and with < 
biggest concerns, which prodm 

the fine grades of china, dp 
>0 per cent.

10 Inental Can Co 0-A „ patif t mnot exceed fail

t !
ss, '. •,

----------_

inf: In:

1ER Mil EES LICK 
ROLLJC STUCK EtJEELï

Maintenance of Wages.
On the outcome for bagthe next few 

months depends the maintenance of 
wages as well as production and main- 
ennnee of prices. r^-‘- ■■ •* •# den

iThe manufacturers 
,ny they Purpose to maintain the 
sent rate of wages. It present selling 
prices hold there will be ho demand for 
.eduction of wages. Statement that 
lotteries declared on the passage 

the l. nderwood bill would close 
else there would he severe 

eduction in wages, is declared |»v lead- 
ng manufacturers at East Liverpool, 
o be false. No such statement was 
hade ̂ before ways and means commit-' 
ee..f Congress in hearings last year.

Jo-day, while operators are receiv- 
ng the same wages as for two years 
inder the Payne tariff, cost of pro- 
luctlon has g«me>up, through increase 
>1 price of natural gas. Advantages 
nd disadvantages under the .... 
ieu trail zed, say manufacturers,.

D

Unique and Attractive Facade of Branch
Hamilton, Ont.

of the Royal Bank of Canada in

Nav
K L<

Ext,
Fan,n New York, June 29.—The

CEMV’IS ME LAID OFF
lier end consequently, they are 
Slick, to the market. Some 
gjtate that further advances are 
weted but it is not thought that 
gJTwill be heavy.

jnde in molasses has not been of 
iery active nature and prices have 

Stocks on deal- 
bands are fairly heavy and it .is 
fought that the trade will assume 

active proportions during this

.ment in this regard, 
been somewhat 
more numerous.

noted improvement in the Lmrm,T 
vour products, both (or the „ ' r
tion of new and the repair „f tn.lc' 
ment, will continue and h/c m ""P' 
accentuated if the favorable n? re 
dition indicated by the flovn' ’ C<m" 
forecaata are realized by the "™™.‘

•report of
:he American Car and Foundry Co. 
Mb the year ended April 30, 1914, shows 
net earnings of $5,810,889, against $5,- 
139,829. the previous

«nnd buying has more free and inquirlSI Or

1 Extr
Extr
ExtrM1IMICIHCO. WILL OFFER COMMON 

STOCK N INSTILMENTS TO EMMS IT PIJ
The bal

after preferred dividends was $1,. 
•Î57.971, equal to 5.52

Ap
Mixf

no changes. Pi.per cent, on the 
-ommon stock, as compared with 4.05, 
per cent, earned the

I i’inei
Pisrtariff are year before.Book Publishing Department 

of Company Wifi be 
Segregated

American Railroads Have 
Quarter Million Less Em
ployees than Year Ago

“BAD ORDER” CARS

This good showing, says the report 
to be ascribed altogether to any 

mprhvement in general business con
fions occurring during the year just 

,, „ , due in Int’ffc measure to
the fact that at he close of the fiscal 
year 1912-13 the

BestNew York June 29.— The National 
Carbon Co., which has

Decorated Goods Down.
Underwood tariff provided 

•on in earthenware of 
ont. to 40 per 
roods reduction 
o 35 per cent.

Cai••idod the subacriber remains in the 
ontlnuous employ of the eompanv 

md «hows a proper interest in the 
company's welfare."

Upon cancellation of the subscrip- 
lion or closing of a stock ncc 
~'ept by payment in full bo» 
he discontinued.

To a subscriber whose 
been fully paid for in less 
years bonus will be 
the full five-year pe 

The subscriber will receive, upon 
payment in full for ills stock a stock 
certificate for the shares purchased, 
but until such time the stock shall be 
voted by the trustee or trustees.

Bgjeê and tapioca have continued dull 
Bk#flghout the week, and what sales 
hba» have been, have been about 
Fitaidy with the average number.
I There has not been a great deal of 
Baprovement noticed in the coffee
market and sales have been about as 

Ehèâvy #s the pre 
taye continued st 
i .unfavorable cro 
Has, from Japan, 
iflj be higher prices for teas from 

'Country. On these reports, the 
nrket has assumed a slightly firmer 
kae and the demand continues steady. 
-In the market for

entered the for reduc- 
from CO per 

On decorated 
was from 50 per cent. 

This has resulted in 
ewer prices of imported goods in only 

few of the better linos. In cheaper 
mes the difference hns been absorbed 
bioad and prices are about the same
■*'!, rar .1BO- The !»«er lines of 
• nglish earthenware have been reduced 
9 per cent, on account of the tariff 
mil against this the American 
ncturer has boon

Per <
class of concerns offering stock on the 
profit sharing plan to their employes, 
bfca announced its plan for the first 
atibscription. The plan provides that 
$400,000 of the common stock be set 
aidde for. sale to employes.

The stock will ebe offered at par, or' 
$100. payments to he made in install
ments and not to lie paid <or in less 
than three years nor more than five.

subscriptions will he governed 
aqnual salary received by each 
her, those receiving $500 per 

. yjf&r or less, being entitled to sub
scribe for one share, those receiving 
betwfeen $500 and $1,000, two shares, 
and thoseireceiving between $1,000 
$1,500 three shares.

The subscription plan is to be dated 
July 15. 1914.

ended, but is Tot
Extr*

hooks contracts f““ran ^"number 

bUfficicnt to .assure
Buying Was Irregular. NevPLANS NOT CHANGEDcount cx- 

ius shall Supe]
^ .. „ the continuous
operation of the plants for a number of 
months.

Ne'vious week. Prices 
teady throughout.

regarding 
that there

Per bstock has 
than five

Robert M. McBride and Carl T. Kel
ler Leading Spirits in Reorg 
Company That Will Devote 
Attention to Periodical.

Show Decided Increase Over Spring of 
1913—Surplus Was Chiefly on 
Rails of Stronger Roads.

Cel,p reports 
indicate

Its Income .Account.
The income account for 

year compares as follows:

Per b 
Per t

paid in cash for
the fiscaf

The
New

compelled to com -
lie nrtnIhe<rreAhaS,been no reduction in 
he pi ice of American products.

by the 1914. 1913
....... $5,810,989 $5.589.82*

Renewals . . . .2,052,918 2,211,236
Balance available

for dividends . . 3,757,971 3,328,593
. referred divs, .. 2,100,000 2,109000
.lalance................... 1,657,971 1,228 593
4undos" diVS' ' ' 600'0011 «00900
tomenance and ^

.,p™...*
.•mal aurpZ'"3: ffi

New York, June 29. 
Hon has just

New York, June 29.—Additional re
turns received since the Wall* 
Journal published

A rcorganiza- restrictions upon (heir abllitv 

iZl * ■ SUM «° a large degree „b!

been effected by which 
tile Century Magazine is to be pub
lished by a new company, of which 
Robert M. McBride is to be the head. 
The concern is to be known

AIMif nuts, there — 
idy market and outside of an 
we in pecans, of one cent, 
ge has remained steady.

on June 22 ,lts esti
mate of the number of railroadCRAMP AND SONS

EARNING MORE
On Easy Payments.

.. XiJS figured that With the bonus 
dividends and payments at the rate of 
$1 per month one share of stock will 
be PâUl for in four years and eight 

In Continuous Employ. months.
■From the time on which payments Caae the sub8crlber leaves the

b9(Jln and during the continuance ,‘f ctif hThTmL'crinM" C°m.pany or pa'- 
tlieae payment,, dividend, (at the rate has bien tlîîlv ... M , hla sto<’k
Of 6 per cent per annum at present) ,?en **' y lmld tov his account

be credited to the account of thé oompOTy "n"n" "r
dïrthe B“m' “ ”ny "th';r There will he returned to (jipt tin

The same ruling will go into effect 
at the death or permanent disability 
or the suliscriber. except that in the 
latter case the company has the op- 
tl?n permitting the payment, to be 

be made on Juiy ,5. ,9,5. "pm-" ^^'^..«“man'r pmv^A Cbr'lfl"

out of work, as compared with last 
year, bring thq total mileage 
up to 70 per cent, of the total for the 
Jou n try.

the Trad,
,h“?ut thls writing there is evidence

just caupe,,Kyomptyn. ... y “*'* 1,1

Dependent on Railways.

^ofr^“"ZV"'h'
therefore earnestly to |„. 
the current year will see such 
nJeül° alifyinS ana settling of Hie greit
wmbreTulÆetCht!nS ........................... . -
act vbï , resumption of l,„vi„g
"üiaritv ,he aCalc with Hie 
Tho? y,S° much to he desired 
those industries which are in

I is generally good, and dealers 
t that stocks are moving out sat-

Gre
covered

T'entury Magazine Company. Its close 
co-operation with the.Century Com-’lant Was The inter rotu i; ' 6f

working forces, but do not disturb the 
general conclusion 
irticlo, that

Never So Efficiently 
Equipped as it is To-day —Sur
plus Over $800,000. '

Philadelphia, June 29.—The report of 
;!raml> * Sons Ship-* Engine 

iUilaing Company and subsidiaries for 
he year ended April 30, shows
m 7Ô-",iüSS °f ,l'1SO'332' against 
ibi,79» the previous year.
The surplus after bond TnS.tt.gf and 

ther charges was $847.477," President 
ienry S. Grove in his remarks to 
tockholders says : ir <r •

“Owing to repeal of th^ frec toll 
lauso for coastwise vessels AWd to (he 
Imposition of the GovernmeVft to build 
nore and more of their retirements 
?. tKC,lV.avy yards th(‘ prospect for 
hipbuilding is not as bright as a year

■ rns some 
increase the • apparent reel net ion

(Sped.

portion 
-ain lii 
wards 
h4ve bt 
liven ii 
coffee 
celpts a

ng to 
in the a
mg. i 
levels tl 
was noi 
wfek. 
•ng has 
mouth c 
cd no di 
lowering

Dried fruits continue steady and the 
■tbity seems to be centered on rais- 

These are in gôbd 
kind and are moving well. Other 
Hi of dried fruits are only bringing 
iwird a nominal demand.

and their 
nued, and 

preserve an interest in the magazine.
Besides Mr. McBrade, the 

T’arl T. Keller, of Boston, 
fficer of the New England Telegraph 

nul Telephone Company, is a stock
holder in the new company, and is ex
pected to become secretary and (rea-

ùblfèdtiOns will he 
old Company will

Pi
thei

ind currants.
expressed in that 

approximately 250,000 
•mployed by the railroads in the sprinc 

"f 1913 are not so employed now.
Revising the figures ns first made 

I gives tlie following summary of the 
reports from the various railroad 
sidents: —

president, 
who is an

•Renewals,will replacements, repairs 
patterns, flasks, extraordinary im- 

covements, etc.
subscriber 
stockholder.

Interest on pre
be charged, at the rate of 4 per cent 
to the account of each subscriber at 
the qhd of every three months.

Subscribers will each be credited 
with a bonus of $5 a year per share 
of stock subscribed for. the fii 
dit to be made on .Tiilv 1 s ion

GROCERIES.payments will 
of 4 per cent

Was Appreciably Less.
President Frederick H. Baton 

emarks to stockholders,
“The number of

HFGAA-
Robert Sterling Yard, editor of the 

Uentury, will remain at his p< 
will become vicc-pro^idcnt of t 
azine publishing comjiiany.

in his jfcrtr» Granulated—

tons»...................|»:Nga.......................................
Bid 6 lb. cartons.. .
[fetta^100 'b- baK"::

Number of roads.. 45 *
Mileage ...... 176.17» 176 001
No. eipployes. .... i,253.440 1.418.'(14i
>0. employes per

1913.»ost and
4.46... , cars un

it the close of the fiscal year was ap
preciably less than it was at the close 
of preceding period. ~ * sc
ever, there has been

contract43 4.66
4.76»*yIts Rapid Growth. 4.30Since then, how- 

some improve-The change
following Mr. Yard’s

in the conduct of the 
acces-

7.11 8.10
El- boxea ..’ 
pto boxes .. .
[Nwdered

nagazinc,
ion to the editorship a year ago, arid 
s rapid growth.

4.85Smaller Working Forces.
These forty-three important systems 

verage a reduction of working for™s 
f i classea of practically one man pe, 

n lc.of ,„„d operated. As the steam 
ailroad mileage of the 

proximal

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate 6.16

EONIMER RINK L01NED LEE SRMST8
KIRS MIT PRRPEfl SERRlïï

6.26understood to be 
iue to the recognition on the part or 
he officers of the Century Com party 
hat the pressure of the book publish- 
ng activities of the Concern prevented 
heir giving to the magazine the at- 
ention wliich its lionorable traditions 
md promising future demanded.

With that in mind.

“The hesitation of capital fd «nVelo 
he water powers of our country has 
estricted lioth inquiries and ohflef-s' in 
ur hydraulic department and the de
fine in general business has decreased 
he volume of new orders of 
.ancous nature; nevertheless 
lave a very comfortable 
mfinished orders 
vill kee 
•conomi

Jib. boxes.

..........V1n* Lumps—

I •b. boxes .. .*# 
boxes ..

1*1 Diamonds—

4.86Quotations for to-ds.y on Montrea 
real estate, the Stock Exchange de 
Exchange, Inc., ware as follows:—
Aberdeen Estates.............. 117 125
Beaudln, Ltd....................
Beievue Land Co. .. .
Ejèury Inv. Co.....................
Caledonia Realty, com. 20 
Can. Cons. Lands. Ltd.. 6 
Cartier Realty 
Central Park, Lrichlne . 100
Charing Cross Industrial 
.Com. 8 p.c. .. .. .. 10

Corporation Estates. .. 75
CRy Central Real. Estate

C- Cottrell Ltd, 7 p.*c* * *

pidlt National.............. .* 120

Crystal Spring Land Co.. 65 
DaUoet Realty Co., Ltd.. 70
Dorvàl Land Co.................. 60
I^-Ultimond Realtl 
Eaatmount Land

Montreal Land and Im
provement Co................

■lontreal Factory 
vfontreal South La

lontreal Welland Land 
Co., Ltd., Pfd....................

Montreal Western Land 
•futual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.....................
lontreal Westerning
Land Co...............................

National Real Est. & Inv.
Co., Ltd., Pref...................
Du. common...................

-fesbit Heights.................
North Montreal Centro 
Votre Dame de Grace 

Realty Co. ..

6.06 There 
5.06 grèen fr 

week.
6.20 realized 
6.40 offered a 
6.60 -speciallx 

which th

, country is au-
el y 250.000. the total reduction 

working forces can readily he 
gauged, assuming that the same aver 
•i.ac yielded by the returns for this^70 
•. °,f the country’s mileage Jioich
. ;rrorrth;h"t?,\ Ci‘n-ot bo much 
V ,nV Thc forty-three
•luded in the returns 
d over the ,

126 *

nd Co. 40
70

a miscel- 
we still 

amount of 
on our books which 

;p our works employed at 
cal rate of production for the 

1 resent fiscal year, before-the expirn 
ion of which time it is 
hat the condition of 
nay improve.

“Our plant was - never so cffic tenth 
CRUipped as it is to-day, nor so en
able of handling whatever busings- 
nay offer."

1 dl rjChicago, June 29.-- 
,f the United States 
*ff 1 ce into the books 
'troet National Bank has 
•/on led the loan of

60200 The investigation201 one or the other of 
then national .bank. 

The Federal

10 20 arrangement 
»as been effected by which, without 
hanging the Century’s character, it 

will come under the direct huj 
■f men who are giving their < 

principally to magazine
Mr. McBride, of McBride, Nast & 

"’o., has had a long and successful 
areer as a magazine publisher, and the 

organization now pub

the 'leads of the80 85 District Attorney’.! 
J ‘>f the La Salle97 105 75 95 authorities me imesti- 

' an i:t^’ <"1 the books showing a 
r «40;000 in Thom.,.« II. h,vn- 

ler. former United Hates . 
a member of lhr flrst SeivUnrial 
ligation

20% ^boxea ..

J"» and half 
■ Dominoes,

5.2510 25 icrvisioii 
ittent ion

systems in- 
are well scatter-

thus for re-10 o tak 
6.60 those at 1 
7.05 -hdugh p 

mbsequei 
-hè ripe 
inbound.

VerideHfs
4.10 on! first a 

choice 
choice 360, 
choice 360 
was $3.00 

ito1 $3.60 o) 
^60s rarjgi 
first and 
choice.

Inhere wi
oranges wi 
qualities 
market wa 
ariti seedlii 
weak.

,io $2 on 80 
11-25 to $;
wasty fruit 
and 86

6.4075 80
•ersons interested in theïLk. 

earned to-day.

80 100 sums topublishing. Sennlor .nul108 cartons ___
cartons.. ..general Imsines.-

76 99
srt on llii- ->U'Ycommittee which 

validity of Lorimer's 
Senate,

Yullow—
|a..

26 Tin- same railroads 
>rt at the

This bank, , 
jorimier and C. B. 
lered its national charter 

’..go and became the La Salle 
rrust mid Savings Bank, 
dilution under 1 
•vtich recently failed.

rhe su mi- were loaned on alleged in
sufficient security to the Lorhner-Gal- 
•^b.T , ^obstruction Cumpanv. the 
Litchfield Mill * Elevator Corn 
md the Scuthern Traction 
ill Illinois enterprises

76 94 controlled by Williamwere asked to 
r surplus n^Tlmd ordLî^r^RoaiH 

i-’erof 'nthra|>PrOXin,Htoly half the mile-

nliro c„u„7r'y.™r

iwrtion of the 
country.

election in ihe 
Paynter veted that I.primer

Was entdlod to his seat. Tin- ..... ..
of the former national hank ih.is far
examined show that $](..0(M- of the ’
Paynter loan

90
hoilishing Travel

md House and Garden will be 
lated with the Century 

present staff, which will 
.’hanged.

Munday, surren- I 4.4060
Magazine's

20 1 4.60two years 

a State in-

10 12%
50 remain un-20 30t125 135 Per gallon.

• 0.30—0.31EXPLAINS DELAY
IN RAIL ORDER

was repaid, and expert.* ■ 
are searching for further records.

Small banks which closed wilh the” 
failure of the La Saile Trust and Sav
ings Bank probably will lie able til 

depositors in full, acc r.ling to* 
William C. Niblack, tin receiver. The 

moanv ino,s Sta,° Rnnk. which closed to-,, , 
L"SnHe 1,ank f"r

140 No Financial Interest. Puncheons 
P“0es, barrels
£!”• ha,,-bar7 :: :: ÎSzffî

unchanged ownership,69 ... 102 126 Under the new arrangement, a close 
issocialion will be effet 
iffice of McBride, Nast & Co., wliich 
iccupies the premises next door to the 
Jentury Comjiany’s offices at 33 Union 
Square.

The Centu

72% North Mont. Land, Ltd. 150 
Ottawa South Property

156 cted with the1;.,
es. Ltd. 120

_ __ Co..... 103 m
Wftwlew Land Co............  116% 125
For* Realty........................
Greater Montreal Land

Brade B ..
fr*de C

125 Co.. Ltd.................
frchnrd Land Co.
‘ointe Claire Land Co...
luebec Land Co................
liyerview I^and Co............
livermere Land Co...........

Rivera Estates Co.............. 75
iockfleid I^and Co.............
tr.sehill Park Realties.
Ltd...........................................

Summit Realties Co. ... CO 
It. Andrews Land Co... 7%
4outh Shore Realty Co. 49%,
-3t,-Paul Land Co............. 650

Denis Realty Co... 75
Hie St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .. .. 100 
?t. Lawrence Inv. &
Trust Co....'. .. ..
St. Regis Park .. 
Transportation. Pfd. .... 65

Co...................... 95

150 235 lamuel Rea Says Pennsylvania Has 
Been Looking for Improved 

Quality.

Pittsburg, June ' • —Samuel Rea. 
•resident of the Pennsylvania sy 
8 authority for a statement 
ends to disprove the commonly ac
cepted theory that the road’s failure 
o order its raP requirements for 1914 
’one time prior to the beginning of 
he year, the order being still in ahey 

••nco>..yy?.d'.m..tp. the inactlon-jif the 
nt era tale Commerce Commission 
lie rate advance proposition. Accorti- 
ng to Mr. Ren. tlie reason for tlie de
ny in placing orders it 
» serious and prolonged attempt to 
mnrovo the quality of them.

Eariy in the year orders for 25,006 
tons of. rails to l»e rolled undo- il.r 
new specifications $vere divided be
tween the Cambria and Pennsylvania 
steel companies, which, in turn, ex
perimented comprehensively before 

ng orders, all of which has con
sumed much time. Now, however, 
it may be published authoritatively 
that Uie difficulties encountered have 
been overcome, nnd that the big order 
for this year's full 

shortly.

..............  • • 2.90

•• " 4-3»—7.0S 
per lb.

*8". 112 ib, ’ ' " J 0314—0.059$

........... 0040.06

no . joo 125 a larger
- account/,rri

•Wiicli own (l,o 1,/lk „f',tr,ffr exstema, 
-f the country and have to e,|ul‘)m<'nt 

weaker sisters in bu 
hke these 
home to

16040 Co Pat175 179 Magazine Company will 
ilso conduct for the Century Comp 
he business departments of St. Nic

control100 120 ^ lbs... 190 195 
.. 100 118

as Magazine, but it will acquire no 
Inanciar or editorial interest in that 
periodical.

All the officers of the new company 
oncurrcd in assorting that the old 
.entury was to remain unchanged,
“Tlit- 1 ml icy will be,’’ said Mr. $Mc- 

irlile, "in the line of the forward 
novemont in the development of the 
nagazine both in its busin 
(•rial conduct, 
he same standard will be 
md it is not

50 64% P
that CONSOLIDATED MINING

COMPANY’S ORE RECEIPTS.
The Consolidated Mining Smelt-

ng Company of Canada. Limited, ore 
receipts at Trail smelter for the week 
mding June 18, 1914, and from October 

J-913, _to date, in tons,
Company’s Mines—

Centre Star ....

Highland ..
No. 1 .......................
Silver King ....
4ullivnn.................
3t. Eugene .. ..
Richmond* Eureka
Ottawa.................
Maestro................
Mdlly Gibson ..
Other mines ....

Total.................

80rived Realties, Ltd.
29% MARITIME PROVINCE 

SECURITIES.
81 y.60 64% Va1 Dio., Common ......

K. A R. Realty Co. .. 
Kemnore* Realty Co. .. 
Laêhine Land Co. .. ...
Land of Montreal ____ 40
Landholders Co.. Ltd.... 10
Lauzon Dry Dock Land,
la.JBliiete Blvd. Pie ix *95 

La, Compagnie des Ter
ras du ciment............... 65

Lé*Compagnie Nationale
dè L’Est.............................

Lé;,Compagnie Montreal

îA»inoRëa:»;
Là Compagnie d’immeuble

Union, Ltee...................fv -c:
La Compagnie immnbll 

iere du Canada, Ltee. 40 
La Companie Industriel 

et dTmmeiibles. Lteè.. 90 
Lé Compagnie Montreal 

Ouest de N D. de O. 
Longueuil Realty Co. ..
</Ofli<m de l’Est..............

tain Bights. Ltd... 
t City;

help out the 
In times 

cars come

16 18 24 sy times, 
freight

25% (iif-n'zj49% 69 empty6682%70 (Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackin- , 1 
tosh and Co., Members Montreal 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldgr . 
Halifax.) <■ '

British North America ___ 150 145 1 *'1
Canadian Bank Commerce.200 203 t<)f
Montreal.................
Ndva Scotia ..
Royal Bank Canada .. .. 222 

Miscellaneous:
Achdia Fire Insurance ___ 100 95
Achdia Sugar, Pref.

Do. Ordinary ..
Brandram-Henderson.
East. Cnn. Sav. ami I
East: Trust Co................... . .163 158
Men. Nail, Pref. with 4 p.c.
' Cqnj, Stock Bonds .. ..100 
Mar Tel. .

Java ..10112 149
50 .■ Cara in Bad Order.

. AT1° Imd order cars
"Ah„'c,U< ,Iè“-th“n "À’

1 "’""try rpport 
too tiiem.
for the ,

a|,"“Fl t(, all
»■""!« «i-pvârT. ir'àsj’rj •h~*Cl|r” in the enuntrv" .t ', 8 l,art «P’or

■» l>usicr times ‘

• • • 0.31
• •• 0.27
•••• 0.22

•• 0.2116 
•• 0.2116

• •• 0.18 
• •• 0.17

65 700 Dr45
f the

99 opérât- 
mileage 

upwards of 11 s - 
compared with 85,000 

Year before.

There wa 
dried fruits 
week, no q 
on old crop 
wril as that 

Cun 
.cent strong ; 
mand for fu 
dFht, but g 
th® fruit for

. .. 2,254

. •• 1,474
115,575 
' 49,394 

3,396 
4,319 

13,026 
15,500

toe .ess and edi- 
Along literary lines, 

—1 maintained, 
to depart 

d Century. 
We won’t change a dot of a letter in 
he Century Magazine.”

114 Ask. Bid. Rio: 135 as l>ei-n due to102 Rio ;;66
same roads the 

’ increa
25885 90

roni the traditions
purpose 
of the ol

78 23086096 103 light.98370 .80 110 Union Land
Vlewbank Realties ___ _

96 Wentworth Realty Co..
107 Westbourne Realty Co. . 75

West End Land Co. .. . 65 
70 Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

D.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
75 bonus .. ...................

Trust Companies:
100 Crown............................

Eastern.......................
100 Financial.....................
100 Marcil Trust Co. ..
102 Montreal.....................

90 National.......................
69% Prudential, com...
10% Prudential, 7_p.c., pfd.. 95
80 Eastern Securities 
60 Bonds:—

- Arena Gardens, Toronto,

9$ Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. eec.

33 •• °18 L0D
•• °2» 1.0*'

••• »■’» 0.29 
•' •• °>2'/.0.35
' 0.50

91499

...

SV;*.-.....
US’ Per lb.
Jt' ^ lb. . ' • • * 
jjj choice

136 420164 noWJoyfully Reaffirmed.
Mr. Yard, the editor, said that the 

•lmnge in management 
10 difference in.the Century. Ho point- 

manifesto written by hin 
he first number of tlie magazine after 

^ie assumed charge lflsj. year. “Th<- 
first editor of this magazine (Dr. J. G. 
lolland) stated editorially that it was 
•(inducted in ’tlie fide spirit of modern 
•rogress rind the broadest literary 
atholfelty.’ The fourth editor joy- 
ully reaffirms tliis creed.”
The Century Magazine was original-

y Hcrilmer’s Monthly, and was found- hia <leath, in 1881, the in»a ,
DAMAGES AT torwinnn 187°- The Century Company, of 'Vatson Wilder succeeded to

Keokuk Ih T.^5.'00i°>0()0- which Roswell Smith was president At that time Robert Un r u
d ^ Moines preferred mtil the lime of his deatli bbuglu the son succeeded Mr "derwood John-

92% tlonksuitJacSainst ,rîj,,nc' -icril,,,<‘r interests and changed the e,1itor- «nd when' GibW as”°^,a.te
92H eft" 1 1 lh \iOC kIaIand- and ,ame t<> the Century Magazine The 1909- Mr- Johnson aeotn 1 ’ ^ied’ ln

mV. damages aggregating $6,000,000. , first editor was Dr. J. G. Holland. 2 » editor, taln Hucceeded
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nothing und< 
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.19 Ad«ust shipi
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of Santa Clri 
Quotations is

0.42 aMe torBe cr<

.. ..65 
Com. 30 

Loan. .145

would mark 69294% mi
, Probably

((-Pairs arc more oîfJ” S?!8 of mlnt»' 
vice and : therefore T retained in ser- 
order” so r^dilv Z as "bad
eisilv n,v as when they

tha *„„s. 
ore (lecldodiy mnre'fre/hT1 that lher<"

r°Pa,r ,ha" ‘here wore aTarL","6"

55 25 ,390 57.494■d to the 140||r • ••, 9,81880 84% 261,167
•• 0.1$

98 .18. 110 112%
161%
137%
299%

WILL PASS DIVIDEND.Hupiily will bo giv- 
At présent, al- 

the traffic is «ub-normal, it 
is anticipated the order will average 
up fairly with those of previous years, 
when the totals varied from 150,000 
to 200,000 tons.

md Tel. Pfd. . .102% 
N. S. Underwear. Pref. ... 98

i)o., Com...................
Stanfield’s Ltd. Pref 
Trinidad Electric ..

Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c.97%
Eastern Car, 6 p.c................ $100
Mar. Npil, 6 p.c.......................100
Mar. Tel. and Teh 6 p.c.
N. S. S. and C., 6 p.c. Deb.

Stock .............
Porto Rico Tel. 7 p.c.

Stanfield's Ltd., 6 p.c........... 100

160
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to a sha 
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f*n very 
though91 136§te\i ' 95 3035 •• 13

• .09
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decline in the business
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DE BEERS DIVIDEND CUT.

re 11,0 ha,r >’l'ar has been cut
to 104, against Cl last year.
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